INTRODUCTION
The region "Unterengadin" is situated in the southeast of Switzerland in the middle of the Alps. The regional distribution networks are fed from the 380kV substation "Pradella" which is connected via a 380 kV overhead line to Sils 
MEASUREMENTS
Many harmonic measurements have been carried out on behalf of the regional utilities in various substations of the MV-networks and in one substation of the 380kV system from the years 1995 up to this day. All measurement equipment have been connected to the low voltage side of the corresponding HV or MV voltage transformers and hence the measurement results are confined regarding accuracy to the frequency range from 50Hz to about 500Hz [3] . The measuring period was characterised by different configurations of the 400kV grid caused by maintenance work at several lines and hence the dependencies of the 7 th harmonic voltage from system configuration could be seen very distinctly.
Trace 3 shows the 7 th harmonic course at the central 380kV node of Pradella. The value varies from near zero to 4.4% maximum. The trace shows different levels being related to the different system configurations, the levels being superimposed by the very regular daily variations. The peaks of those daily variations occur clearly in the evening hours from 20h to 23h leading to the conclusion that these peaks are related to consumer electronics (e.g. TV). Already at the normal network configuration i.e. all 380kV lines connected the indicative value of planning levels for harmonic voltage of 2% for the 7 th harmonic according to [1] is exceeded for most of the time. Disconnecting at one time one of the 2 parallel lines between Pradella and Westtirol does not change much. When however both lines are switched off there is almost no 7 th harmonic.
The maximum values of this harmonic happen when the line to Sils is disconnected and all other lines are closed. From those and similar measurements during other periods the following conclusions may be drawn:
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• In the 400kV system and in the subordinate 60kV networks the indicative value of planning levels of 2% for the 7 th harmonic voltage is heavily exceeded for certain system configurations; • In the directly connected MV systems also 7 th harmonic voltages in the order of 6 to 9% have been recorded coinciding in time with the maxima in the EHV system (unless damped by local filters);
• The harmonics occur predominantly in the evening hours and at low load conditions; • If the EHV lines to Westtirol are disconnected practically no 7 th (and 5 th ) harmonic voltages appear in the remaining EHV system and in the subordinate MV systems i.e. the harmonic sources (currents) stem mainly from the Westtirolean part of the system; • Critical conditions are possible if unfavourable system configurations coincide with high harmonic sources (evening hours, weak loads).
These findings have been realized step by step with intensified measurements at various locations and for different system configurations.
MODEL AND SIMULATIONS
To verify those findings especially in the beginning of the measurements and to study possible influences and countermeasures a 3-phase computer model of the concerned EHV, HV and MV systems has been drawn up using ATP [5] .
The 380kV in-feeds at the main nodes Sils, Westtirol, Bürs and Leupolz are predominantly defined by the short-circuit power at those locations which varies with time, system configuration and load. In order to cover worst case conditions regarding harmonics the lower short-circuit power values have been chosen. (Natural frequency is proportional to 1/√LC, hence the influence of some % deviation of shortcircuit power is small). Transformers, lines and loads have been modelled according to the recommendations given in [3] and [6] . That means frequency dependent damping of transformers, Π-element representation of lines for a limit frequency of 2000Hz and serie-parallel R-L equivalents for loads. Obviously all those models are linear and do not cause any harmonic currents.
The complete model network comprising all voltage levels from 380kV down to 6kV has been tested in parts and in total for loadflow and short-circuit cases and fitted well with hand calculations.
Frequency scan calculations have been carried out with this model: a current of 1A is injected into the central 380kV node of Pradella, its frequency changing from 10 to 1000Hz and the voltage response is calculated. The voltage response at this node is equivalent to the system impedance. The voltage response at other nodes shows the transfer impedance that includes the influence of the system elements in-between.
Those curves indicate resonances and harmonic voltages in % per 1A injected harmonic current in Pradella. FIG. 4 shows a frequency scan for the 380kV node Pradella, a 50kV node of the Davos network, a 60kV node of the Unterengadin (Gurlaina) network and the 6kV network of Samnaun. In this case the system configuration was normal i.e. all 380kV lines are connected. 
COUNTER MEASURE TECHNIQUES
A range of countermeasure techniques is investigated. These include changing network topology and employing passive shunt filters, blocking series filters and active filters at some strategic locations in the network.
Changing Network Topology
The Filisur-Davos 50kV subnetwork has an interconnection to the 50kV subnetwork of Sils that is used only during emergency conditions. The Sils 380kV substation is strongly connected with the Swiss transmission network. By permanently using such an interconnection, thus forming a 50kV path in parallel to the 380kV Sils -Filisur line, the harmonic distortion levels of the Filisur-Davos node voltages are reduced to acceptable levels below the recommended IEC values. Moreover, with the advent of the new 380kV intertie (Bernina) between Pradella and Italy, the Filisur node will no longer be directly interconnected to Pradella thus reducing further the harmonic distortion levels in that subnetwork.
Passive Shunt Filters
A small shunt capacitor of about 10MVAr connected to the 11kV tertiary bus of the Pradella 380/220/11kV three-winding transformer forms together with the transformer impedance a passive filter tuned at 7 th harmonic frequency. The capacitor is furnished with a small series reactor to limit the switching inrush currents. This filter produces a very small impedance to ground around 350Hz between the source of the harmonic current (presumably near Westtirol) and the subnetwork connected to the 220kV bus in Pradella. Therefore, the net transfer impedance is effectively reduced and consequently the 7 th harmonic distortion levels of the node voltages of that subnetwork.
The effect of this passive filter on the transfer impedance to various nodes can be visualised by comparing FIG. 6 and 7. th harmonic distortion condition. Note how the amplification peaks around the 350Hz with the lowest level starting at Pradella 380kV node and successively increases to reach the highest at Gurlaina 50kV and Samnaun 16kV nodes respectively.
Although the characteristics in FIGs. 5 and 6 appear different due to the different injection points, their significance in terms of harmonic distortion is almost similar .   FIG. 7 shows the same condition but with the passive filter at Pradella 11kV bus. Note the disappearance of the 350Hz peak, with very small amplification values for all system nodes, and the introduction of new two side-band peaks around 300Hz and 400Hz. Such new peaks may be a potential for producing high voltage distortions at 6 th and 8 th harmonic frequencies if any such harmonic current exists in the network. This solution represents the most economic one, however, its negative impact on the nearby generators at Pradella, in terms of under excitation stability limits due to excessive reactive power absorption during light load conditions, when high harmonics appear, should be carefully considered.
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Blocking Series Filters
A series blocking filter is functionally similar to the wave trap used in power line carrier applications and is built with a small air-core reactor in parallel with a series-connected capacitor plus a reactor as shown in FIG. 8 . The combined series/parallel reactors with the capacitor are tuned to 350Hz. When inserted in series with a transmission line the blocking filter has a very small inductive impedance at fundamental frequency, whereas at 7 th harmonic frequency it introduces a very high resistive impedance to the current. • several blocking filters in series with the 60kV transformer terminals in Pradella and Ova S pin and the 25kV transformer terminal in Samnaun.
It was found that the most effective location is at Pradella in series with the 380kV lines to Westtirol . FIG. 9 demonstrates the effectiveness of the series blocking filter in this case. Note how the peak around the 350Hz in FIG. 6 is now replaced by a notch representing a sharp reduction in the voltage distortion level for all nodes.
FIG. 9 Percent voltage at different nodes with series blocking filter
The efficiency of the filter in blocking the harmonic currents, however, varied significantly with the network impedance. Also, when placed within a circuit loop, rather than a radial circuit, it can adversely affect the distortion at some nodes within the circuit. Therefore, it was concluded that the 220kV transformer terminal is the most suitable and robust location since it is radially connected to the subnetwork and buffered from the EHV system through the transformer impedance.
This solution is also economically attractive since it uses fewer capacitor units and needs no circuit breaker and associated switchgear, but only parallel disconnect switches. However, it requires relatively complicated protection schemes and the components need to be designed with a high short circuit current capability.
Active Filters
The principle of active filters is to use a large power electronic amplifier to generate a harmonic current or a voltage signal that is injected into the HV circuit via a step-up transformer in such a way that it cancels the harmonic currents flowing in the HV circuit. Presently, voltage source inverters with IGBT or IGCT thyristors are used with Pulse Width Modulation technology in standardized modules for generating the synthesized currents. A stable dc voltage is required for the inverter input which is provided by an auxiliary power supply. Small passive RLC filters are also required for filtering output ac ripple currents. A sophisticated control system is necessary to measure the harmonic current flows and control the magnitude and phase angle of the injected signal as well as to adaptively maintain a constant dc input voltage. Physically, the active filter equipment are factory pre-assembled from several modules and housed in small cabinets.
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As mentioned earlier, a small ( 0.440MVAr) active filter is installed in Samnaun and has been in operation since more than one year with a satisfactory operating experience.
Two alternative solutions with active filters have been investigated:
• A single unit with several parallel modules connected at the 11kV tertiary bus in Pradella. The existing active filter module at Samnaun is used as part of this filter.
• Two units; one connected to Pradella 60kV bus and the other connected to the 16kV bus of the 220/60/16kV threewinding transformer in Ova Spin, in addition to the existing active filter at Samnaun.
Transient time simulations [7] of network worst case conditions for harmonic distortion have been carried out to verify the performance and the rating requirements of the alternative active filter solutions. For the second alternative solution, a similar effect can be achieved but only for the sub-network nodes connected to the 60kV substations at Pradella and Ova Spin as well as Samnaun 16kV node. The other 220kV and 110kV nodes exhibit a reduction of the harmonic voltage distortion to about 3% instead of the 0.4% achieved by the first alternative. In this case, the additional active filter units require a rated capacity of only 1.2MVAr each.
The major advantages of this solution are its adaptive capability for changing network configuration and loading conditions, compact size and positive environmental visual impact compared with filters comprised of power components.
CONCLUSIONS
The study comes to the conclusion to install a single unit active filter at the 11-kV tertiary bus in Pradella, which is the most effective solution and long term flexible due to its adaptive capability also with regard to possible changes of the network parameters. From the point of view of total costs it is also economical.
